
September 24, 1943. 

Ure . Elliott Roosevelt, 
Oare 'fha White House, 
Washing.ton, D.c. 

Dear Ruths 

Your ncte received somotime ago and I 
delighted to hear from you and to kno that the 
pac}:age had arri vad as well as the fnct that the 
wore Okay. 

others 

I certainly hope that illiott will be able 
to wor-k out his plans ::.io we ean huve the boat pa rty 
some time in the near future ., 

I sent the ire sident two crates of Pecos 
melons by air express 2ometine ago and received· a 
nice _letter f'rom him acknowledeing them ,- 'llhlch• f rankly,
! did not expect - yet it shows that ha is about the 
most human, thoughtful and greatest guy tha t I h~ve 
ever had the good fortune to know. I sent rr.ore melons 
a few days ago by 8ir exp ress end I hope they arrived 
se.fely "'-nd t hat he enjoys t hem. In ad<ii tion, I sent 
hi a 16 pound keg of paeans . Evan though ti1ey are 
a little out of soason they h<"1.ve been kep in a.ir-condi tioned 
qua"rte rs and a.re surpri singly good ... even at t ~is late 
date. 

Fort Worth h s boon in the midst of the bond 
drive and is one of the first large cities .in the country 
to go over tha quota. Our quota was ~2110001 000 and we 
huve sold ~27,500 ,.000 . 00 worth of bond~ and I hope we will 
go over at lea.st 50% .. The Hollywood Bond tiavcl.c ... da , 
including Kr1y . Kyser ,_ Fred Astaire.; Dick Powell,• Harpo tfo.rx, 
Mickey Rooney, Judy Gar-land , Greer Gat•son and others, gave 
a marvelous performance in the Will Rogers Memorial. 
Coliseum. J..s a matter of fact , they filled the Coliseum 
und .t.udi torium - of course thos e in t i1a Aud·· tori um could 
only hear "t'1e show - not soe the actu!l.l p-~rfor-mance , 
Altogether the t·e were 13 1 000 peoplo in attendance a.nd 
$13,ooo,ooo .oo worth of bonds v,ere sold to t he people 
who seaurad tickets for the show. 

I had a letter from kl.on Junior, photostatic 
copy of which I am enclosing. lf you have a chance I 

I 



would apprecinta your showing it to the Bosa. His 
comments therein concerning the coal strike are 
rather intareoting and the further .fact that they 
considered it a real treat to have a bowl of oatmeal 
on the morntng of July 4th , · as their flr-::;t r.aea1 is 
customar-ily at noon,, The ohanoes are rn.tl er remote 
that they hv..d oEher milk or sugar for their oatmeal . 
So; it .shows how little it takes to rn a them happy mile 
most of us at home are bellyaching becttusa the ateaks 
are not a l ittle thicker or more often , Ona comment 
1n a letter f r"om Amon Junior impressed ma vacy much; 
"The people at home cannot ;iossibly realize how · 
important the little things they take for grr,ntad are until 
they ho.ve to ~ without themn • The German Censor se11.t 
in one of .Amons letters threa copies of a photograph 
of Amon,taken On his arrival at the crunp, showi ng h-is 
prisonar of war number, copy of which I e .. m enclosing 
a s w,~11 trs a: snap."hot which was maJ.e in Tunisia so 
you can make a coropr.ri,,on. f;ince his [-.rriv~·.l at the 
prison cum_p,_ at vi1ich time tho picture was· 1 atle , he has 
lost forty pounds. Still,_ h1J has never ballyl oh.ad or 
complained of e.riything;· which is th~ spirit dis )l&yed by 
all our Jllnerican bo.vs.. Thor.a are about 200 m dcau 
officers in the srur.e carilp as A.Toon Junior in Poland about 
100 miles South of Danzig• Although hia mother livas 
in New York, ha sends hii:: letters here and I hi.we them 
photostated and send her co_pies. T!lis is due to t.he fact 
t :1at ho cnn wri ta only tihroe letters and four postcards 
a month. Incident•1ly John Jones, Jesse Jonest nephew, 
Clyde Herring, Senator He.t·ringt s son, and altogether 
seven boys from Texa.s at'e iu the same ce.mp . 

_An\0!1 kee.LJ.S s&ying in .,om::, of h.i;:: le :, ter~ 
that he will '. ba seeing us soon , which might bs an 
indicat ion tha~ he is trying to tell mG some thing of 
conditions in G\m,ia.1:.y ·w•lich v,3 do not know about. I 
hope he is right. 

' 

Her$ I ·go writing you c.. lone let.tee, when. I 
only started opt to drop you a little note and lat you 
knt)W that I c.p.prccin:ted he ti.ring from you and the fact 
that the paok~ge arri-ved,.. 

\ Sincerely, 

AGC,KD 
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